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Just For Comparison
1913
It been Jigurcd out,

1921
building

house, LUMBER,
$1,600.00 1913

$3,300.00 1920

$2,000.00 1921

Freight has aduuiad $;So en on this material, since

;pj, which makes lumber at present time a

trijh $loo. o than it did exclusive

the freight

Piatt & Frees
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Batteries
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-- Today and Every-da- y vv T,
VYou Use an Exide w-- X, M
Jh v ':&..?

you telephone, the current from an
Exide Battery sends your voice over the wire.
There arc numerous other ways in which Exide

'(&:? Batteries arc serving you daily.

The Exide Battery for your car contains every
lesson learned in making storage batteries for
every purpose during the past thirty-thre- e years.
That's why it will prove real economy to you
in long-lastin- g power and care-fre- e service.

The Red Cloud Battery Service Station
CARL S. McARTHUR, Manager.
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We Have 'Em

jj Malone Qellatly Co.
"Talk with us about fence posts"
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CHEAP ADVICE! !

Advice is one of the cheapest things in tin
the atr. No mntter what your troubles
known and advice will come piling in.
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vorld. It's free
m.y bi, just let be

The old maid knows how to rear children, the bachelor knows
just how a wife should be handled, and even a bild-heide- d drti-gi-

can stll luir tonic and Rt away with but the advice you
seek, not the kind that volunteered, the kind you want We
are not a volunteer in the advice business, but you are a patron
of ourbanlc and asV advice on financial matters we will be l'lad

help you .y way we can.

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward Floiancc, I'rejidcnt Red Cloud, Nob. S. R. riorance, Cnilu'c

' po,l' Ouai intl by iht V'potltart Guarantee Fund oj the Stu'i of XrbraiKa
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i E. S. GaLrber
Wall Paper, Paints. Oils and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guarantood)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds
'""Will Wire Your House And

Furnish You with Fixtures
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GAMP

GfllHOPRflGTOR
PHONES In J. 1 93-- DelM8i

Office Tumure Dldg, formerly Occupltd by

Altomeyt'. H, Blackledge

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

TO:
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'JS IfcOTotffi' ;!foSB4pA, . opnqr. . .

rHE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Rod Cloud, Ncbrnsktv.

I'UULISUKD EVERY THURSDAY

t.ntcrtd In tho I'oMc.ilUf nt Itcd ( loud, Nob
an Second t'lnm Matter'

A. IJ. McAHTHUlt.ilMltof ami Owner

Advertsin Rates
Foreign, per column Inch 15c
Local. 10 L 124

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
(fly Hupurintcndunt)

Through u mistake Arthur Han-
sen's uaine was left oil' ho list of
eighth grade graduates.

Mrs. Myrtle Fringer In District 03
has been doing extra .ivork in writing.
Through her help the following child-

ren have gained Palmer Method But-
tons for good penmanship:

Esther Liml.-tro- E; Gladys Ilaip-h&i- n,

E; Edward (1. Sidlow, Jr.,E.
IJobt. Crowe!!, E; Clarence Crowell,
F; Millard Keigle, E; Harold Crowell,
(i; Norma Hurphuni, G.

FROM A LETTER OP JIIE
STATE SUPERINTENDENT

It is the opinion of this depart-
ment that House Roll 20, the amend-
ed free high school law passed by the
last legislature with the emergency
clause increasing the rate pf tuition
from ?1.G0 to S3.00 per week, became
effective the date It was signed hy
the governor, namely, April 25, 1921,
and therefore the higher rate may be
charged and collected from that date.

Senato File 220 emergency. If
your district is organized tinder Ar-

ticle III or Article VI, and you wish
to vole more, than 35 mills and not
.ceding 100 mills for general school

purposes, it will be necessary to give
a twenty day notice of the higher
levy in a newspaper published in the
county or district to the school elec-

tors before the annual or special
meeting at which this is to bo con-

sidered. If sixty per cent of the vote
cast at such meeting shall be for the
proposed levy, the board may make
the levy that may bo named in the
notice. The amount required should
be specified in dollars in notice and
should bo so certified to the county
clerjc and the county superintendent.
It will also bo necessary to state in
the notice that this amount is in ex-

cess of "5 mills on the last completed
assessed valuation of the district.
School boards in Article XXII schools
may levy 100 mills for general school
purposes without giving this notice.

House Roll 100, which amends the
compulsory education law, provides
for the appointment of an enforce- -'

mnnt ofilcer in districts containing a
ritv with a population, of fivp thoufi-.in- d

or move. In all ntrr districts
iho county enforcomont officer np- -

pojnted hv the county FUperintendcnt
ill have 'jurisdiction.
itoino Roll 406 Emergency. Pro-v'd-

for school district caucuses two
weeks before the regular village olec1
lion. Applies to nil districts organ-

ized under.. Article VI containing
within their boundaries an incorpora-

ted village. This law became effec-

tive April 1R, 1921. Under tho old
law Fchool officers in Article VI dis-

tricts containing a population . of
more thnn BOO were elected at the
spring election, but under this .new
law all Article VI districts contain-
ing an incorporated village elect their
officers at the spring election. Dis-

tricts containing an incorporated vil-

lage with less than 500 population
have been electing their ofileor. at
the annual meeting in June, but un-

der this now law they will be elected
at the village election in the spring.
It, therefore, will not be legal to elect
school officers in any Article VI dis-

trict if it contains an incorporated
village at the annual meeting next
month. The two ouc"- - wVcoiterms
of office expires thl.-- year in Article VI
districts containing an incorporated
village, and in which their places
were not filled at the spring election
of 1921, will hold, over, until their
successors are appointed ov elected.
This means that they may hold over
one year, or if thoy refuse to do so,

the vacancies may bo filled by ap-- r

ointment by tro board until the next
ppring election at which time two of
ftetvs should be elected for two yct-'- s

to fill out tho unexpired term. I'his
law, II. II. 100, does not apply toAv-tie'- e

III diritricts not containing on
village. Neither does

"
It

apply to Article XII districts. AM

school officer elected at the anmnl
meeting in Juno or the ullage spring
election in Artcilo III and Article VI
districts assumo the duties of their
office tho second Monday In July fol-
lowing their election. School officers
elected at tho spring election in Ar-

ticle XXII districts assume their of-

fice the fir.st Moday in May following
their election.

Senato File 253 emergency. Cer-

tification of teachers. Under this
law it will be more difficult to secure
tho emergency certificates issued by
this department. There is no stnt-uar- y

provision for tho issuanco of
permits by iounly ' superintendents.
Wc, of course,1' aro not issuing cmer-(Tur- u

to Paso ElRht)
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The pleasured worth it. There's no sub-

stitute for Camel quality and that mild,
fragrant Camel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants
Camels. That's because Camels have a
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness you
can't get in another cigarette.

Don't let tell you that any other
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels.

Let your own taste be the judge. Try
Camels for yourself. Afewsmooth, refreshing
puffs and walk a mile for a Camel, too.

Renof t of tiie Contlitlon
w lit

Webster County Bank
UEUablll). flEBIIVSKA.

hnrlir No. 10IK. Inr
NtbrtMkn, at Hit-- nl

I turt Itl Uit"t1t
ol ' .iilriii May

luil.
itroi;jj' !

I.oacttnnil lUKCountM . .

uvtrdmllx. t'1!

l.tbortv HondM , nA
Kurnlture and Klxuires l.VW,

Current t.c nt.es. taxt ui.il
lutoriKt paid ... . -

Due (rum nalluiial and tato
banks .,. , t" i

thLcksund Itenisof
osi'tianxo l,'ut 10

Currency.. 5.0tiuu
ll or, nlckuUnnd cents... .I77.it.

H A31.fiJ

W).S3iiOI

Total S&2.11U.J8

J,IAllIMTir,s:
Cnpltnl stock paid in.. ..--. S Si.noo.oo

surplus Juml - lo.uw.oo

UiullvliRil prollts ll.iU.3J
liHllNldimliU'jio.-ltsKtiliJc-

to clicok l&2,!hfl ii
Dcniiind Ltrtlllentcs of

lopolt . fe,VK).O0

'llmo oortKlcatosilriioHll 71.US1.72 ZU.bfiOOO

Uuiiosltorh uiiiiritiity luiul ii.a.!)l

Total J.lIU.i!

SI'ATKOl'NKIlUASKA, I hsCounty ot Wrlistor. f
I, h. It. I MlllXNCK. CitRlllt--r Ot tllO llbl.M)

uauiiilb'ink.clulivrohy swear that thuaboNO
HtatL'iucnt in a correct mut true enpy of Hit '

rujiort iikuIu to thu btato Hankluu Hoard. i

H. It. U.UItAM 1 ,
,

Arrrsi: inmuu.
. It. I'miMsri', Plrictor.

C.J. I'oi'i.. Ulrtutor.
.Snl)scrll)Cd tuut sworn to fooforo mo this

'Jtlilulay of May IUJI.

scai.I !. W. llulthlson
Notary l'ubllc.

Church Notes

At S o'clock p. in. tho hormon thenio
will bo "Is it Gcod for Us to Pitch
Our Tent toward Sodom'.'"

7:15 tho Honiorttles will nbsomble in
tho church parlor. Topic; "Life
Skotehesof (iiosit Adveiitureifl". Loud
er Duiicon (Joblo. Matthew l:2.'J-2."- i; T

Sabbuth School at 10 a. m. Super-

intendent V. 1). Edbon.
Topic: "Uhrihtlan rroRrams for Coin-inuttit- y

Welfare."
Outlino of Lcbbon

1 Conuadobhip Service. LuUe 10:2.").

.'17.

1 1, Community Sorvice. Actt 2: J 1. 17

At 11 o'clock wo will attend tho Me-

morial Sorvico in tho M. K church.

Whence "Stentorian."
A firr-H- herald with tho force"? he-fo- ro

Troy was Wosved with a very
powerful voice. In fact wo are told
It wns as loud as those of fifty other
men. The man's nanio wns Stentor
and from his iinino wo derive our mod-

ern word stentorian.
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R. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co,
Wlaitton.Silcm, N. C
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Women
ujuii m cjn , bit n
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Nifty Now Bungalow Aproass- -

Percale from 95c to $3.00
Ginghams from $2.00 to $4.00

Styles and prices loo numerous lo state in this small space
If you will come in wc will be only loo glad to show Ihcni
to you

AND

Every New Spring anil Summer Wearable
Hosiery -- - Undcrwcai Corscls -- - Gloves
House Aprons -- - Shirt Waists -- - Blouses

Skirls -- - Petticoats

A Complete Line at New 1921 Prices

Ppares
The Women's Store

Red Cloud Nebraska- - - -
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